The Cockpit 18 pro represents the professional multimedia bedside patient terminal. It provides patients with the benefits of maximum comfort, excellent performance as well as a brilliant display and representation in terms of TV, radio, telephony and internet.

Ergonomic and patient-friendly operation via touchscreen as well as tactile function keys facilitate easy and comfortable utilization by all patient groups.

The Cockpit can be easily and variably integrated in the patient rooms and can be used as BYOD access point. This not only optimizes and expands the hospital infrastructure, but also saves time and costs. The Cockpit provides the hospital with future-proof IT architecture at the patient’s bedside. It supports the generation of income from the offered services as well as improved efficiency and attractiveness of the facility through optimized processes.
HiMed - Cockpit 18 pro

### Technical details

**Processor and memory**
- Intel Quad-Core CPU, 4 GB RAM

**Display**
- Screen size: 439 mm
- Full HD resolution: 1920 x 1080
- Brightness: 300 cd/m²
- Touchscreen: PCAP, multitouch

**Stereo speakers**
- Switch-off via headphone
- Mute function

**Chip card reader**
- Combi chip card reader
- RFID, IP, smart card

**Front keys**
- Tactile function keys for TV, telephone, radio, home, on/off, channel selection and volume

**Connections**
- LAN
- Headphone jack (stereo)
- 1 x USB connection external
- HandSET with off-hook function
- MediSET USB 3*
- Room/bed light
- Nurse call
- Touchpad

**Power supply**
- 12 V DC or PoE IEEE 802.3 at

**Dimensions and weight**
- 444 x 315 x 48 mm (W x H x D)
- Approx. 3.0 kg

**Accessories**
- Holder for wall and beside table/weight construction wall/keyboard
- Holder for HandSET and MediSET
- Power supply unit 12 V / 2,5 A
- External components for DSL

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infotainment</th>
<th>Processes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
<td><strong>Access to HIS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Patient terminal HandSET or MediSET*</td>
<td>- Terminal functionality for general hospital applications via Citrix ICA/RDP/VMware view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- VoIP - SIP incl. video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mute function</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Missed call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TV**
- IPTV MPEG2/4 (SD/HDFHD)
- Multi-channel sound
- Subtitle
- Timeshift mode*

**Radio**
- IP radio

**Internet**
- Connection via LAN/DSL

**BYOD (Bring Your Own Device)***
- Connection and billing
- Login data at the terminal
- Smart pairing
- WiFi 802.11 a/b/g/n
- Bluetooth 4.0
- Safe charging via USB

**E-Payment***
- Online payment via credit card, Paypal

---

**Further applications**
- Meal ordering, facility management, video conferencing

**Video on Demand**
- Including connection to payment system

**Standards**
- CE, safety according to IEC 60601-1 and 60950-1
- Degree of protection IP65 (front)

---

The information provided in this data sheet contains merely general descriptions of performance characteristics, which in case of actual use do not always apply as described or which may change as a result of further development of the products. An obligation to provide the respective characteristics shall only exist if expressly agreed in the terms of the contract.
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